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Abstract

Objective: The objective of the study was to assess the stress levels and impact of students'year and

gender on perceived causes amongst clinical dental students and house surgeons.

Methods:  A cross sectional study was conducted from October 2018 - December 2018 after getting

ethical approval from ethical committee and permission for data collection was approved from R&D

department. Dental students from third year, final year and house surgeons were included in the

study (n= 250). A structured pre validated questionnaire, Dental Environment Stress (DES) question-

naire 21 consisted of 23 closed ended questions with three responses of categories that are 1) No

stress, 2) Mild- moderate and 3) severe stress was used. Data was analysed for frequency and per-

centages and chi -square test was done to assess the association between academic qualifications

with other variables.

Results: The response rate was 59.2%. Majority of them were females 56.8% and 43.2% were male

participants. Total 43(28.9%) participants reported severe stress regarding fear of getting infectious

disease from patients. Approximately 13(35.1%) of 3rd year BDS students reported stress regarding

examination and grading of patient when compared to 4th year BDS students and house surgeons

with a significant relationship. Approximately 17(22.7%) of 4th year BDS students reported severe

stress due to fear of failure in examination when compared to 3rd year BDS students and house sur-

geons. Approximately 13 (35.1%) of the 3rd year BDS students reported stress regarding difficulty with

class work.

Conclusion: The present study concluded that moderate to slightly elevated levels of stress were re-

ported in dental students.
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Introduction

Stress is a response of an individual's reaction

to environmental challenges and tasks1. The per-

ception of stress depends on several different

conceptualizations of individual's beliefs, knowledge,

attitude and behaviour2,3. Students are subjected to

different kinds of practices that makes them more

vulnerable to undergo a lot of stress4. Higher levels

of stress might have a negative impact on the learn-

ing abilities of dental students. Prevalence of stress

amongst medical students ranging from 25-90%

was reported in many studies5. A systematic review

published recently reported that dental students ex-

perienced significant amounts of stress6.The stres-

sors from various studies identified included the

learning of different clinical procedures, fear of fail-

ure in year/ module, workload, problems faced in

dealing with patients and with changes in curricu-
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lum and interactions with faculty members7,8. The

profession of Dentistry is considered to be stressful

which starts as a student life and continuing to-

wards clinical practice after graduation9-11. It has

been widely acknowledged that dentistry students

need to acquire varied proficiencies such as theory-

based knowledge, clinical skills and interpersonal

skills associated with higher levels of stress12.

Polychronopoulos et al.13 reported that dental

students continuously remained under stress as

they want to be more competent in both academics

and clinical aspects.

The rationale of the study was to assess the

levels and its impact on perceived causes amongst

dental students and house surgeons.

The objective of the study was to assess the

stress levels and impact of students' year and gen-

der on perceived causes amongst clinical dental

students and house surgeons.

Materials and Methods

A cross sectional study was conducted from

October 2018 - December 2018 on dental students

and house surgeons. The study was approved by

the ethical committee and permission for data col-

lection was given from R&D department. A conve-

nience (census) sampling method was employed

and 250 dental students were invited to participate

in the study. Dental students from third year, final

year and house surgeons present on the day of

data collection were included in the study. Those

who were absent on the day of data collection were

excluded from the study.  A structured pre validated

modified DES questionnaire consisted of 23 closed

ended questions which was validated by subject ex-

pert. There were six domains in the questionnaire

namely academic performance, clinical and patient

responsibility, faculty relations, personal issues, ac-

commodation, and professional identity/career. A

three point like scale was used with  options, 1) No

stress, 2) Mild - moderate stress and 3) severe

stress.The questionnaires were distributed amongst

the dental students in their respective classes and

collected on the same day whereas house sur-

geons were approached in their respective clinical

departments.

Collected data was analysedby using IBM

SPSS software version 22. Frequency and percent-

ages were calculated for categorical variables and

chi-square test was done to assess the association

between academic qualifications with other vari-

ables. P - value of  "p=<0.001".  was considered

significant

Table 1. Modified Dental Environment Stress Questionnaire

1. Examinations and grading

no stress     mild moderate severe

2. Too much assignments

no stress     mild moderate severe

3. Fear of failure in the exam

no stress     mild moderate severe

4. Incomplete examinations

no stress     mild moderate severe

5. Getting suitable patient?

no stress     mild moderate severe

6. Patient arriving late or not coming on appointments

no stress     mild moderate severe

7. Lack of time to do assignments work

no stress     mild moderate severe

8. Rules and regulations of the faculty

no stress     mild moderate severe

9. Conflict with the patients

no stress     mild moderate severe

10. Fear of getting infectious disease like HIV, HBC. from patients

no stress     mild moderate severe

11. Lack of cooperation by patients in clinic and home care

no stress     mild moderate severe

12. Financial problems

no stress     mild moderate severe

13. Difficulty in learning clinical procedures

no stress     mild moderate severe

14. Difficulty with class work?

no stress     mild moderat severe

15. Cheating among dental students

no stress     mild moderate severe

16. Attitude of faculty towards students

no stress     mild moderate severe

17. Difficulty in understanding lectures

no stress     mild moderate severe

18. Competition with class work?

no stress     mild moderate severe

19. Distance and time needed to travel to dental college

no stress     mild moderate severe

20. Social contact with students

no stress     mild moderate severe

21. Having children at home

no stress     mild moderate severe

22. Physical health problems

no stress     mild moderate severe

23. Lack of confident about being a successful dental student

no stress     mild moderate severe
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Results

About 250 questionnaires were distributed

amongst the selected participants but only 148 of

them have completed the questionnaires and re-

turned. The response rate was 59.2%. Majority of

them were females (56.8%) and (43.2%) were male

participants. Table 2.

Regarding examination and grading of patient,

13 (35.1%) of 3rd year BDS students reported

stress when compared to 4th year BDS students

and house surgeons with a significant association

"p=< 0.001". When asked about stress due to fear

of failure in examination, 17 (22.7%) of 4th year

BDS students reported severe stress when com-

pared to 3rd year BDS students and house sur-

geons "p=<0.001". There was also a significant

association reported between stress and incomplete

examination "p=<0.001".  Regarding stress due to

patient arriving late or not on appointments,

13(35.1%) of the 3rd year BDS students reported

significant relationship "p= <0.001". A significant

association was also reported when asked about

stress due to lack of time to do assignments

"p=<0.005". Table 3. showed association of grades

of stress with year of study.

Table 2.  Distribution of Gender and Academic year

Gender n (%)

Male  64 (43.2)

Female  84 (56.8)

Total 148 (100)

Academic year n (%) Male Female

3rd year BDS  37 (25) 18 (48.6) 19 (51.4)

Final year BDS  75 (50.7) 27 (36)          48 (64)

House surgeons  36 (24.3) 19 (52.8) 17 (47.2)

Total 148 (100) 64 (100) 84 (100)

Discussion

Stress amongst dental students is multifacto-

rial since it includes academic factors followed by

both mental and physical efforts14. The present

study was designed to evaluate the causes of per-

ceived stress amongst clinical dental students and

house surgeons.

Table 3. Association of grades of stress with year of study

Variables Grade of 3rd year 4th year House p-value

stress BDS BDS surgeons

Examination No stress 11(29.7%) 16(21.3%) 24(66.7%)

and grading Mild-moderate 13(35.1%) 50(66.7%) 4(11.1%) 0.000

of patient Severe 13(35.1%) 9(12%) 8(22.2%)

Fear of No stress 7(18.9%) 20(26.7%) 22(61.1%)

failure in Mild-moderate 14(37.8%) 38(50.7%) 8(22.2%) 0.000

exam severe 16(43.2%) 17(22.7%) 6(16.7%)

Getting No stress 12(32.4%) 20(26.7%) 22(61.1%)

suitable Mild-moderate 15(40.5%) 47(62.7%) 11(30.6%) 0.001

patient severe 10(27%) 8(10.7%) 3(8.3%)

incomplete No stress 11(29.7%) 14(18.7%) 22(61.1%)

examination Mild-moderate 9(24.3%) 50(66.7%) 11(30.6%) 0.000

severe 17(45.9%) 11(14.7%) 3(8.3%)

Too much No stress 5(13.5%) 14(18.7%) 17(47.7%)

assignments Mild-moderate 17(45.9%) 52(69.3%) 15(41.7%) 0.000

severe 15(40.5%) 9(12%) 4(11.1%)

Patient arriving No stress 12(32.4%) 28(37.3%) 25(69.4%)

Late or not on Mild-moderate 12(32.4%) 39(52%) 9(25%) 0.000

appointments severe 13(35.1%) 8(10.7%) 2(5.6%)

Lack of time No stress 10(27%) 28(37.3%) 22(61.1%)

to do Mild-moderate 15(40.5%) 37(49.3%) 11(30.6%) 0.005

assignments severe 12(32.4%) 10(13.3%) 3(8.3%)

Difficulty with No stress 10(27%) 22(29.3%) 19(52.8%)

class work Mild-moderate 14(37.8%) 44(58.7%) 14(38.9%) 0.001

severe 13(35.1%) 9(12%) 14(38.9%)

All the clinical students (3rd year & final year

BDS) and house surgeons in the present study

were found to be mild-moderate and severe

stressed. Bhayat A et al.15 in a study also reported

that clinical students were severely stressed. Alhajj

M et al.16 in a multi country study reported that

clinical students from Pakistani university were

found to be severely stressed. Ersan N et al.17 in a

study reported that final year students were found

to be stressful. Halboub E et al.18 reported moder-

ates to high level of stress amongst dental stu-

dents. Maximum stress level in the current study

was found when asked about fear of getting infec-

tious diseases from patients and stress of fear of

failure in the exam. Srivastava R et al.19 reported

fears of failure in examination an important element

amongst dental students. Bedewy D et al.20 re-

ported academic stress as highest source amongst

dental students. Baber et al.21 in a study reported

that fear of failure in the examination was the most

stressful element in dental students. Al Samdani et

al22 in a study reported that stress in examination

and grading of the patient was the major cause
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amongst dental students followed by academic

overload and fear of failure. Ishaque M et al.23 in a

study reported that fear of failing an exam is the

highest stressor amongst final year students. Gor-

don et al.2 in a study reported that highest stressor

amongst dental students was fear of failing a mod-

ule or year. Mahmood et al.24 in a study reported

that competition for grades, fear related to dealing

with patients having contagious diseases were the

common stressors amongst dental students. Asseri

et al.25 in a study reported that stressors related to

examination, grades, course requirements, long

days schedule, lack of time for relaxation were con-

siderably high. Stress in association to examination

and grading is a universal phenomenon and may

exist since the inception of examination system25.

The present study reported that 20% of the stu-

dents were found to be in stress due to examina-

tion and grading. Sekhon T26 in a study reported

that examination and grading, fear of failing were

the major stressors found in dental students. This

may be due to the fact that the dental curriculum

requires a lot of study and students feel overloaded

by high academic demands. Large amount of infor-

mation required to master in a short time makes

them fearful of scoring well in the examination27.

Clinical teachingsembraceslearning of different

clinical procedures, completion of number of patient

procedures along with attending lectures and study-

ing for examinations and this  requires dental stu-

dents to work harderadding to the overall

stresses27. The present study reported that clinical

and patient requirements of overall stress amongst

clinical dental students and house officers was

less.

Patients visitedlate or missed their appoint-

ments posed a massive problem pertaining inability

to complete clinical work and failure to furnish clini-

cal requirements on time. It is the responsibility of

clinical students to search appropriate patients to

satisfy their clinical requirements. This seems to be

a highly major concern to be addressed by appro-

priate screening of patients and referrals between

departments28. The present study showed that pa-

tients being late for appointments or not coming did

not stress the dental students and house surgeons.

The present study limits the small sample

size, single centred study and lack of variables.

Conclusion

The present study concluded that moderate to

slightly elevated levels of stress were reported in

dental students particularly females that peaked in

final year. It is essential to ensure an environment

that reduces stress and promotes the well-being of

students
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